AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL

EVENT: Trial for individual nominations from CCC and CIS affiliated schools

AGE: 15 years or under as at the 31 December 2011
Players birth date must be 1996 or 1997
Players must not be 13 years of age

ELIGIBILITY: Students must be enrolled in a CSCC affiliated school

DATE: Northern Zone Wednesday 27 April 2011 (Wet weather 4 May)
Southern Zone Thursday 28 April 2011 (Wet weather 5 May)

VENUE: Northern Zone Waratah Oval No. 4 Sutherland
Southern Zone Maher Oval Wagga

TIME: Northern Zone 9.00am – 2.30pm
Southern Zone 10.30am – 2.30 pm

COST: $15.00 per player GST free. Your school will be invoiced for each student who participates in the trial.

CLOSING DATE: Friday 1 April 2011
NO late entries will be accepted

NOMINATIONS: Please forward nominations to:
NSWCCC Executive Officer - Kym Skerritt
Email: kym@pathways.com.au Fax: 9958 2556

CIS Nominations must be submitted using the CIS online nomination process (www.aisnsw.edu.au/cis) and will be forwarded to CCC AFL Committee by Terry Caldwell the CIS Convener by 1 April 2011

SPORTS SPECIFIC GUIDELINES: Can be found on the website
www.cecnsw.catholic.edu.au/sport/index.htm

WHAT TO BRING: All players are to bring the following:-
- Appropriate football gear for game conditions
- Mouthguard (compulsory)
- Medication e.g. asthma inhaler
- Jumpers will be provided for the game. However any preventative taping is the responsibility of the individual player
- Bring own water bottle and lunch

NSW ALL SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIPS/SELECTIONS:
31 May – 2 June Cecil Hills NSW

SCHOOL SPORT AUSTRALIA CHAMPIONSHIPS:
23 – 30 July Canberra ACT

CONVENERS:

CCC Northern Zone
Rick Joyce St Patrick’s College 551 President Ave SUTHERLAND 9542 9000 9545 1820 rjoyce@spcsutherland.catholic.edu.au

CCC Southern Zone
Mark Sanson Xavier High School Fallon Street ALBURY NSW 6040 6388 6025 8400 xhmsa@xhsww.catholic.edu.au

CIS
Terry Caldwell St Paul’s College Walla Walla NSW 6029 2200 6029 2410 Terry.Caldwell@stpaulscollege.nsw.edu.au
Waratah Oval No. 4 Sutherland  
9.00am - 2.30pm  
Wednesday 27 April 2011  
Wet weather alternative 4 May 2011

Name: ..........................................................................................  DOB:.............................................................

Players must be 15 years or under as at 31 December 2011. (Players must NOT be 13 years old.  
Players birthdate must be 1996 or 1997)

Home Address: ..............................................................................................................

Home Phone: ......................................................  Parent Mobile:...........................................................

Emergency Phone:..............................................  Parent Email:...........................................................

Student Mobile: ..............................................  School Year:................................................................

School: ..........................................................................................................................

School Phone: ..............................................................................................................

School Staff Email Address: ..........................................................................................

Last Representative Team: ..........................................................................................

Years of Representative Play: ....................................................................................

Playing Position 1:..............................................  Playing Position 2:..............................................

Height (cm) ..........................................................  Weight (kg) ......................................................

Relevant Medical Conditions: ....................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................

Parent Signature: ......................................................  Principal Signature:..................................................

Cost: $15.00 per player GST free. Please do not send payment with this form. Schools will be invoiced  
for each student participating in the trial

Closing Date: Friday 1 April 2011

Nominations: To be forwarded to Kym Skerritt PO Box 4118 Castlecrag NSW 2068.  
Email: kym@pathways.com.au. Fax number: 9958 2556. Please note all CIS nominations must be  
submitted on the CIS online nomination process www.aisnsw.edu.au/cis

CIS  
Terry Caldwell Ph: 6029 2200  
St Paul’s College Fax: 6029 2410  
WALLA WALLA Mobile: 0400 533 741  
Email: Terry.Caldwell@stpaulscollege.nsw.edu.au

CCC Northern Zone  
Rick Joyce Ph: 9542 9000  
St Patrick’s College Fax: 9545 1820  
SUTHERLAND 2320 Mobile: 0402 865 112  
Email: rjoyce@spcsutherland.catholic.edu.au

All players are to bring the following:-
  •  Appropriate football gear for game conditions
  •  Compulsory mouthguard
  •  Medication e.g. asthma inhaler
  •  Jumpers will be provided for the game, however any preventative taping is the responsibility of  
the individual player
  •  Bring own water bottle and lunch
Name: ............................................................................................................. DOB: ..............................................................

Players must be 15 years or under as at 31 December 2011. (Players must NOT be 13 years old. Players birthdate must be 1996 or 1997)

Home Address: .................................................................................................

Home Phone: .......................................................... Parent Mobile: ..........................................................

Emergency Phone: ........................................................ Parent Email: ..........................................................

Student Mobile: ........................................................ School Year: ..........................................................

School: .............................................................................................................. Suburb: ..........................................................

School Phone: .................................................................................................. Diocese/Association: ..........................................................

School Staff Email Address: ..................................................................................

Last Representative Team: ..................................................................................

Years of Representative Play: .............................................................................

Playing Position 1: ............................................................ Playing Position 2: ..........................................................

Height (cm) ................................................................. Weight (kg)

Relevant Medical Conditions: .............................................................................

..................................................................................................................

Parent Signature: .......................................................... Principal Signature: ..........................................................

Cost: $15.00 per player GST free. Please do not send payment with this form. Schools will be invoiced for each student participating in the trial

Closing Date: Friday 1 April 2011

Nominations: To be forwarded to Kym Skerritt PO Box 4118 Castlecrag NSW 2068. Email: kym@pathways.com.au. Fax: 9958 2556. Please note all CIS nominations must be submitted on the CIS online nomination process www.aisnsw.edu.au/cis

CIS
Terry Caldwell Ph: 6029 2200
St Paul’s College Fax: 6029 2410

CCC Southern Zone
Mark Sanson Ph: 6040 6388
Xavier High School Fax: 6025 8400
Fallon Street

WALLA WALLA Mobile: 0400 533 741
ALBURY NSW 2640 Mobile: 0439 431 886
Email: Terry.Caldwell@stpaulscollege.nsw.edu.au Email: xhmsa@xhsww.catholic.edu.au

All players are to bring the following:-
- Appropriate football gear for game conditions.
- Compulsory mouthguard
- Medication e.g. asthma inhaler
- Jumpers will be provided for the game, however any preventative taping is the responsibility of the individual player
- Bring own water bottle and lunch
AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL PATHWAYS

SCHOOL SPORT AUSTRALIA CHAMPIONSHIPS

NSW ALL SCHOOLS SELECTION TRIAL

8 Teams:
6 CHS
2 CCC/CIS

25 Players selected

NSWCCC/CIS Northern Zone Trial
22 Players selected

NSWCCC/CIS Southern Zone Trial
22 Players selected

INDIVIDUAL STUDENT NOMINATION FROM A CSCC AFFILIATED SCHOOL
Trialist must have representative experience in Australian Football

Age:
A player must be 15 years or under as at the 31st December in the year of competition
No 13 year olds are eligible